NEWSLETTER

Friday, 5 November 2021

Student Attitudes to School Survey

On Wednesday 3rd of November, Mr. O’Sullivan and Mr. Parkinson met with a
representative group of Year 5 students to discuss the data that returned from the 2021
Student Attitudes To School Survey. The group interpreted the data and offered
explanations as to why the results were the way they were. The group also offered
suggestions for future planning and implementation to ensure the best possible learning
environment at KPS. All students were respectful and eager to offer their opinions. This
feedback will be reviewed at the Leadership Level for future action. A job well done by
all involved. Another example of Student Voice and Agency in action.

@ KPS
November
Friday 5th
Grade 6 Graduation Stomp Performance Lessons
Payment Due

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Birthday wishes to:
Macey Fraser, Tileah Stuart, Ella Jamieson, Del
Stoneman, Olivia Bushby, Tyler Tate, Landon
Stuart and Meisha Tate

Friday 26th
Conveyance Allowance Applications Due
Tuesday 30th
Grade 6 Funfields Excursion Payment Due
December
Friday 3rd
Grade 6 Graduation Bears Orders and Payment
Due
Thursday 9th
Grade 6 Funfields Excursion
Friday 10th
Stationery Pack Orders Close — please refer to
page 6 of this newsletter for additional information
Friday 17th
End of Term 4

RSL Poppy Appeal
Items for sale from the Office

Grade 6 Jacket and Polo Ordering
Great news, All Things
Uniform is back open
to the public.

Families are welcome
to pop in any time to
view sizing and place
orders (All orders must
be placed directly with All Things Uniform).
First round orders are now closed.
Second round orders are due 12 February
2022 — your order will be delivered to KPS
before end of Term 1, 2022.

Are you changing schools in 2021?
To assist with our 2022 planning, if your child
is not returning to Kilmore Primary School in
2022, could you please advise the office as
soon as possible.

Mr O’Sullivan
Learning Highlight: Stop Motion Short Films
Over the last couple of weeks, our Grades 3 to 6 students have been working hard on Stop Motion
projects. Stop Motion is an animation app which allows students to create their own clay characters
and then develop a storyline which they can animate through the app. Our students have done a
wonderful job in creating amusing and engaging short films and it has been a great learning highlight
over the last few weeks. Well done to everyone involved.
Remembrance Day
Next Thursday, KPS will be holding a Remembrance Day ceremony to commemorate our servicemen
and women. The ceremony will be conducted by our School Captains in front of our flagpole. Across
next week, our teachers will be reviewing the significance of Remembrance Day with our students
and students will undertake learning activities which will help them to understand the importance of
Remembrance Day.
COVID Safe @ KPS for the Remainder of Term 4
While it has been wonderful to get back to a sense of more normal times in our community, COVID
safety continues to be a high priority for KPS. With thirty school days left in the 2021 school year, our
school will continue to implement its current COVID Safety settings in the interests of the wellbeing of
our wider community. As a result, access to our school site will continue to be restricted for the
remainder of the school year and we will also continue with the staggered dismissal model which we
currently use. Due to the size of our student population, we will also continue to hold virtual assemblies
until the end of the year. Finally, we will make our Christmas concert available to families
electronically. As we are so close to the end of the school year, it pays to be vigilant in the interests of
the health and wellbeing of our broader community.
Student Placement 2022
We are currently working through the process of creating our 2022 classes. To assist us with this
process, we would appreciate it if parents could notify us if their child will not be enrolled at KPS in
2022. As we work through the process of creating balanced classes, we need to consider a range of
factors such as social groupings, academic levels and every student’s previous teachers. Additionally,
every student is provided with the opportunity to identify three other students who they would like in
their classes in 2022. If parents feel it would benefit their child to be placed with another student in
2022, they are welcome to forward their suggestions to the school’s email address
Kilmore.ps@education.vic.gov.au. While we will endeavor to factor in parent requests in our final
classes, it is not always possible to accommodate all requests. We will have draft classes prepared for
our statewide Transition Day on December 7th with parents notified of their child’s final class during the
last week of term.
Foundation Transition
From next week onwards, we will be able to begin an onsite transition program for our 2022
Foundation students. Once again, we will run the small group transition structure which we
implemented in 2020, which allowed us to get to know our future Foundation students so well despite
the reduced number of sessions which we could offer. Between now and the end of the school year,
we will be holding as many onsite experiences for future students as possible and our transition team
will be in touch with parents in the coming days to provide them with days and times for these
sessions.
All the best,
Neil O’Sullivan
Principal

Kilmore Primary School

Student Awards
At Kilmore Primary School, we are always working on modelling our school values of Kind, Proud and
Safe. As a whole school, we explicitly teach and then give our students opportunities to display these
values within and beyond the classroom doors.
The students listed below will be recognised for showing our school values at assembly this Friday.
We congratulate for this week:

Foundation E — Lily Brebner

Grade 2K — Logan Gorsuch

Grade 5F — Guilly Duff

Foundation J — Ackston Cleary

Grade 2S — Patrick O’Rourke

Grade 5H — Christina Mayo

Foundation M — Cody Male

Grade 2T — Indianna Parker &

Grade 5M — Holley O’Brien

Amaya Yates

Foundation R — Wyatt Wilson

Grade 3A — Sahib Chhina

Grade 5O — Dylan Galea

Grade 1H — Tian Harris

Grade 3R — Mia Kendrick

Grade 6B — Bree Woods

Grade 1M — Cain Jackson

Grade 3S — Chase Matthews

Grade 6E — Lucy Wall

Grade 1N — Chelsea Schleibs

Grade 4F — Ryan Hall

Grade 6J — Jayden Johnson

Grade 1S — Zahli Mann

Grade 4M — Renee Porter

Specialist
F — Ben Mecklem
1-2— Kylah Reihana 1H
3-4 —Tyson Gibson 3R
5-6— Harper Wade 5F

Grade 2D — George Wigg &
Lincoln Pragg

Grade 4V — Parker Schultz

Christmas Concert
The students at school have begun to practise their Christmas
Concert item for the end of the year. It promises to be another
great opportunity for students to come together and have some
fun singing and celebrating the Christmas Season.
Unfortunately this year due to current restrictions and guidelines,
parents, guardians and grandparents will not be permitted to be
onsite to view the acts.
However similar to the format last year, we will provide a link to
view the concert as it will be recorded.
A link will be sent out in Week 11.
Stay tuned and watch this space for more information.

Stationery Packs
Kilmore Primary School is looking forward to another great year of teaching and learning and would like to
advise you of Kilmore Primary School’s Voluntary Financial Contributions for 2022.
Please find attached the information relating to our 2022 Voluntary Financial Contributions and our 2022
Booklists.
The schools recommended supplier is JI Office Products, by clicking on the following link, it will take you
directly to JI Office Products https://jiofficeproducts.com.au/KIL935
Select the correct year level for 2022, fill in the student’s name, select add to order, go to checkout, enter
details and submit your order. Payment must be made during the online ordering process, by Visa or
Mastercard only (credit card or debit card accepted).
Please note:
• Ordering closes Friday, 10th December 2021. Packs will be delivered to the classrooms.
• Any orders received after Friday, 10th December will incur a $5.00 late order fee.
• Late orders may not be ready for the start of the 2022 School year.
• Home deliveries are not available.
• The Resilience Project Student Journal and Grade 5/6 Kilmore Student Diary will

not be available after the due date for orders.
If you elect not to purchase the Stationery Pack through JI Office Products, please
ensure children come to school on the first day with the required materials.

Mathematics News with Captain Marvel

This week Indie and Payton from
3A proudly shared their work on
place value and renaming
numbers with Mrs Vilinskis.
They were both able to explain the
thinking that they needed to do to
work out different ways to make 3digit numbers.
Well done girls!

Thank you and well done to all students for following the school value of
Be PROUD, the school playground and yards are looking clean and tidy.

Connecting With Kimberly

We are very excited to announce the Breakfast Club will now be
running each day from 8.15am-8.40am in the Stadium. Please join the
wellbeing team for some breakfast to get ready for the school day.

The following services are available outside of school hours.
***In the event of an emergency please call 000***

Kids Helpline

Parentline

Ph: 1800 551 800

Ph: 13 22 89

https://kidshelpline.com.au/

https://parentline.com.au/

Safe Steps

Lifeline

Sexual assault, domestic and family violence
Ph: 1800 015 188
https://www.safesteps.org.au/

Best,
Kimberly Batsas-Hill
Social Worker -Primary Welfare Officer

Ph: 13 11 14
https://www.lifeline.org.au/

